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Premium Wood Windows

Since 1957, Washington Energy Services has been providing 
“Energy Smart” products and services to homeowners throughout the 
Puget Sound area.  We sell and install a complete line of  furnaces, heat 
pumps, gas fi replaces, air conditioning, tankless water heater systems, 
windows, doors, siding, and gutter systems.

But why should you buy from Washington Energy Services?

VALUE: because we are one of  the largest home improvement 
companies in the State of  Washington, our purchasing power is 
huge. This gives you the best value for the money! 

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE: we stand 
behind every job with our Satisfaction Guarantee. If  
you are not completely satisfi ed with your purchase, 
we’ll simply remove our equipment and refund your 
money.

PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST: your job will be installed by one of  
our Trust Certifi ed Technicians, each of  whom have passed a stringent 
background check and drug screen. Washington Energy installers are good 
people who take pride in their workmanship and know how to get the job done right. 

AFFORDABLE: over the years we’ve built strong relationships with a variety of  banks 
and lending institutions. From fl exible lines of  credit to low monthly payments, we’ll 
work with you to tailor a fi nancing package that meets your budget. 

Our goal is to make your house more comfortable, beautiful and energy effi cient 
without compromising quality, value or customer service. Turn your house into the home 
you’ve always dreamed of. Call us toll free at 1-800-398-HOME (4663) or visit us online at 
washingtonenergy.com.
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Add Beauty And Character To Your  Home
Your home is unique, why should your windows be 
any different?

Traditions windows are unlike any other window on 
the market.  Not only will our windows add beauty 
and re-sale value, you can:

add decorative glass & designer hardware 
have the only real wood window on the market 
with a lifetime warranty
get Low-E 4 glass as standard 

The possibilities are endless!

•
•

•

Casement Windows

Hinged on the side and 
opens outward. Concealed, 
multi-point locks, dual 
weather stripping and 
stainless steel hardware.

Double-Hung Windows

Both sashes slide up or 
down, and tilt in for easy 
cleaning from the inside. 
Single-hung windows 
(top sash does not open) 
are also available.

Fixed Windows

Graceful curves, dramatic 
angles, almost any shape 
and size. These non-opening 
windows are perfect 
for accents.

Sliding Patio Doors

Maximum glass area, 
smooth sliding on 
fiberglass sill, leaf  and 
vinyl interlock weather 
stripping.

Awning Windows

Sash opens outward 
from the top. Stainless steel 
hinges and arms.

Slide-by Windows

One sash glides smoothly. 
Flush-mounted locks and 
keepers provide security. 
Includes convenient 
finger pulls.

French Sliding Doors

Classic look, fiberglass 
sill, leaf  and vinyl 
interlock weather stripping.

French Hinged Doors

Hinged to swing in or 
out, depending on your 
needs and preference. 
Aluminum sill, oak 
threshold, multi-point 
stainless steel locking system.

We Encourage You To Compare Our Window To Any Other

Thick
extruded 
aluminum

Interior components crafted of
Laminated Veneer Lumber
(LVL) and fi nger-jointed lumber

All wood is treated with water
repellent and wood preservative

Low-E insulated glass - two
pantes separated by a 5/8”
airspace fi lled with Argon Gas

Aluminum and stainless steel
spacers, plus silicone glazing.
If  the glass is ever broken, the
window can be repaired

Weather stripping to keep
moisture and air out, designed
for each type of  window

Bring the look of  traditional windows up to contemporary 
construction standards with divided lites, removable 
wood grilles, or between-the-glass grille bars.

Divided lites

Bring out the grain of  your wood with a stain that matches – or contrasts – with your room. Staining accents the texture of  the wood. We protect your stain with 
two coats of  polyurethane. Or, if  you want to paint your windows, we can apply the basecoat in one of  two colors.

Interior finishes

Traditional
Cherry

WheatWhite Autumn Oak Golden Hickory Dark Oak MahoganyFruitwood Glacier
White

Frost

Interior basecoats

Choose your favorite from 50 standard colors. Match your exterior closely or add a dramatic contrast.
Standard exterior colors

Spice Brown Red Clay Brick Jalapeno Cranberry Zing

Slate Winter Harbour Overcast Full Moon Airy

Asparagus Jungle Trail Pesto Straw Candle Glow Almond Crème Brulee Sand Dune Sterling Granite

Sparrow Fog Fern Charcoal Shadow

Rain Forest Wild Sage Dense Shrub Evergreen 
Bough

Seaweed

Jamaican Sea Teal Bayou Sapphire Glow Midnight Grand Rapids

Walnut Cocoa Timber Chestnut Toffee Crunch

Cloudless Cancun Blue Misty Surf Scuba Dive Faded Denim

Parchment

Blossom

Smooth Pebble

Desert DawnWhite Zinfandel
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